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COURSE IN DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 2 
(87) 
AN ROlNN OlDEACHAlS 
(Department of Education). INSTRUU!J!IONS. 
BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAIS ~~d -h&w#bw on page 1, 
(Technical l nstruction Branch). &x qumbicm .may be ~*mpW. 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONB. 
1933. be m&ten in ink, . 
w" F:-.. + 
nts ~ b w  d the q d o n  More bbe uum. 
COOKERY. 
(First Year). 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the sub- 
ject of examation, but you are not to write your name 
,on either. No credit will be given for any Answer Book 
upon which your name is written, or upon which your 
Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, notes, or scribbling- 
prtper* 
You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon your 
paper of questions. 
You must not, under any circwtances whatever, sped  
to or communicate with another candidate : and no explana- 
tion of the subject of the examination may be asked for or 
given. 
You muet remain mafed until your an~wer-book hm been 
taken up, and then leave the examination-room quietly. You 
will not be permitted to leave before the expiration of twenty 
minutes from the commencement of the examination, and 
will not be re-admitted after having once left the room. 
If you break any of these rules, or use any unfair means, 
you are bb le  to be diamismd from the examination, and your 
axamination may be canmlled by the Department. 
different kin& of fuel knawn to ym, 
a miitability far ewkjng purp~ee~. 
;"%- -*&~mi~ fm prepsring and cooking the fo1.o ~ ~ ~ b l @ : - ~  spmub, oamb, oelerg. State w W , b w  of the food value of =oh. 
- .  
bi& metihod. of making a chmgle bread 
c-, - 
, % . . .  b 
.:. , '  
. I .  
~ ' k a ~ ~  how you would nuike  am^ m e  tea 
-.- ._ 
6.  WIT^ a recipe for a meat stew, and full directions 
far caoktirng and serving. Mention any advantag@ of 
s t e w k g  ~ a a  (8 method of imoking. 
k 6 
7, Exp1,a:in .the t m  " clolmplete fold .  " Mention (any 
ff complete foodis known to  you. State also what you know 
of the food value of (a) brown h r d ,  (b) butter tmd (c) 
" bmon. 
fd directions for  making gruel. What is the 
f d  d u e -  of mtmeall 
Two h ~ f 8  am a $ h e d  for thb p a p .  Anmer-boob, unku 
p r e h l u  @men up, m*ZZ be c o W d  at 9 p.m. 
